
The Atlanta Arw Eta says; AUHH lf.ll HAL.

Gbeasiso Wi!:i-S-. Manv a wlieel

ew Venture of Jitrorjximlloii.

The California Assembly laveHie liulicals. now say. that they

i.t .,,t.,r., Sun May's "steal.

V. B.,MUrlHl Pnprr tor Owgsn.

"There is a man of the lower bouse
- ... .

ot the (.eoig.a Legislature
does not know a letter in the book.

He could not read his own tarn, if

bo were to see it in print Yet he is

a man of good property, is consid-

erably past middle age, and repre-

sents one of the best counties in the

State. He is a white man. He is

nMsrHschtimerlstliriel)'. It is Uie ttr--t

i&XMmSSM
.)r lhidieal tiicnns arc. iiiasmg p- i-

j". J"1 w Jfjr Z"1 I
ther msewsurca

Dttmma.
The writer oftlie above is either

owner of some chickens which he

was trying to steal. I Io is not dead

yet.
Tiie Clieyenue Lcalcr hears a

rumor that the Union Pacific l!aib

r.ul has purchased tho Denver Pa-

cific Kail way.

A California pallet, eleven

months old, lays an egg iiioc and a

quarter inches in circumference

longitudinally, a;.d seven and one

eight iuehes latitudinally.
'J lie next tate Pair of California

commences September Pith, and

will continue ten days.
In Santa Parl'rara aii1 fan

ieople have begun to

ulaiit garden vegetables,
Ilie laigest barn in Northern a.

is owned bv has. Hedges,

..to Use on a boa oil enouzha Democrat. Is t not time to
,10lth, ,,. ., ,iul ti,'aJ ,

send for the school master in Gcor

gia?"

woefully ignorant of the history ot vesle,i ; tie hands of live Trusters;
the Kepubllean party in its treat- - ami these eonstitnte tiie only eleet-ment-

ol

thieves ai.d defaulters ive oiEoere who are to be chosen by
covered in its own ranks, or else he a vote of tha people. The bill

intentionally misstate the tacts ot m;,;iC..s it the duty of these Trustees

that history. I he Hepublieau party t0 or select the marshal, clerk,
in its platform enirtaii no clause m 0tlier officers oftlm town, and

intended to shield criminals from U,, jix their salaries. Peing a
or to endorse their cranes, parturafrotn tiie old manner of in-ot-

indue'.' ita followers to comnitt j rporating towns, t is an expert-crimc- s.

Tha Hepnblicau lrty ment which wiU be brvefl with

recently passed to engrossment a
'- - to incorporate the town of Chi- -

00 wnieii is somewhat new, in
Ht novel in its feature. Tta bill

provide that the wholomanngemcut
0ftiie town government shall be

interest It will be observed that
it relieves tho Legislature 'ot the

disagreeable business of fixing fees

and salaries, and places it where it

rightfully belongs, ai d where juv
tieo and fairness ate more likely to be

secured.

r.u'irif' .yr sews.

Hon. John VAiSt of Corvallis,

is talked of as Ui&uext Democratic

nominee for Cii.gress, says the

Gazette.

On Friday evening of last week,

a laud slide occurred at Oregon

City,covcrii gt!;c railroad track lor

several rods.

Some time since an inventor ap- -' J 'ou.deis and nut hit i the i.uh around
the outside of the boses. To oil no

plfed to the Patent Ofiico tor a axle-tre- e; llr-- t w ipe the plndles clean

natcntfora liew process ofembalm. I w'UHri tfloth w.twiih hirpeutliia, if
1

. it won t w ithout it. On a buggy or
ii:g, and in order to pmply With carriage, wipe awl dean off tbebadt
thesnpposed rei.nircments of the ehd orfheJiub and tin a apply a

very small quantity r eaer oil, or
law, that a model be deposited n some especially prepared lubricator

the offiee, he prepared a neat little 'fr the stwuiders and point.-A- '.n
. Jutiriuv. i C Mi

collin, wh a glass face, ... winch he
AV To ,a-n- . roTATOR!.

dewsitetl the remains of a tiny in--1 S ane one who knows says that pota- -

thnt, which had been embalmed by tS&his process, it being Considered Ido uot need to Untold thP; but many
not desirable to make the ytlSSSt tho
oflice a catacomb, tho model was light for a day only, have thtir flavor
returned to the inventor tor burial. Jf, Rfc;

The Palla-- ' liqmblkati Eayathat halt' his a

was ecic'nrated ill the old A letter from St. Gebtm Utah.

fashio..c way by some of the Dal-- ! says Prigham Young is there taking j proposes that women shall not be

las peonle. Two regular fisticuffs ' easy and waiting to tee what can debarred from any occupation k

l'iace. be done in Congress to stop the j cept the military.

James Jackson, an old peniten- -
i ,
i

111 w;e stun kh yuvu v uipinwii
Yamhill county, to keep the peace, " putting up a ftove ftpe Isst "The process, is a new one, but has

Pad whisky lead him to go to the week, fell from a step ladder, frac- - been carefully tested to the satisfae-resideu-

of Mr. Wilswi, where hc : taring his arm by striking it against tton of all concerned, and has al-h-

formerly lived, and abuse him "''l'--
,

!"1 causing the blood to ready been adopted by one of the

! I. In..,!)!.... ..... ..t... ..,.,
well ina(l(Mvh(l will elah.re constant
w ear for ten or twenty Mrs If care Is

j "StMMffii
11 it atten.led to the wheel will be ucd
up m Ave or six years, or perhapi
sooner. Jjird should neria- - lie used
0:1 a w.ignn, tor it will penetrate the.
hub, and work its way out around thy
tenons of the s;.i fees, nud spoD tho
wheel. Ca-ic- r oil is a eikkI material

: .. .: . i. , ?tn .1 um viHiiini uiu fetter man
more, for th .iirpln put o.i will work
out at the ends, a. id b forced by tho

a greei.i-- n a; .sn..iituurs aro
inn.t lui llllltl.tW illiAI. 'I UfJI jri.n
potatoes are removed fro i the cellar.
thev should alwavt be ser.ad out thin
o.i the floor, in a cool buildiftg. If
the apartment is not dark, the pota-
toes be covered with boards, to
exclude the light, it Is a g.wxl prac-
tice also to i.jv. r them uilli clean
blraw or 8awhtit. Ti injury ilouo
to iiotat.ies bv the lkht. after thev
are carried from a i! u-- collar, is tho
ehiet'ica o.i v.i v' th' iv iistlcll a uni--
versa) complaint i i poor potatoes in
the spring and dm iug the forepart of
the bunion;!'. Evi ry r.ort of vcgetii-th- a
hie that grow in d irii beiiuath
the surf-ie- of the groiniil honld I o
store t in a ii irk apartu.ent, while
those veirefciMes in I Iruta which na- -
lure in tn Ii, t wm ripen more satis.
fictorlly. a.id aVelop a Itiord ilieious
liavor, if they arc btoral in a light
room.

liKcmT I'ok s c. i. Cured Hams.
400 lbs of ; ork i i all, including

hams, fjjjonl.i t and joweli:
l l Kts ; m iMiU lb. hr iwii uir;I short lb. puivuried saltpetre J
II pints i l'c.) union liu,- m t.
Mix the whole together, then rub

the pice, aii over, snii ariug as much
of the mixture Oil ti :.i.!you!Ui; let
them lay in this three w.cks chang-
ing them ouca or i tvicc, bring the bot-

tom pieces to the ii, and smearing
them all oyer again; tiien makua pick-
le strong enough to bear an
enough to cover the pieces to which
add six uuarl ol'lnckory allies, silted
very Hue. the whole mixture,
then pour it, otf ii,;.'. ;:.U lit it get
cold, and nut it on the nieces so as to
cover tiieiii live or six i.,c!ios. Put a
weight on to keep them under. Let
the men. lay hi tiie pickle four weeks,
then take it out a.ad spriitiile a little
bran on it, and hang the pieces up in
the smoke-house- , With n very yentle
hickory lhv. u id smn ie tu m for four
weeks tutu bag Uie piece , whitewash
them and hang them up in the dark
in a dry place. i uvuseiiteper in
itfiihiiV.iHt-i- 'c.' yriijiSi.

FAItMKIta I'M r.s. The e very in-

teresting mid voidable neighborhood
gatherings are becoinl g more and
more popular as experience demon-
strates tin lr If half a dps!- -
en farmers .m et togi. ther and confine
their eonveKil ion of nn hour to the
subject of corn; tha preparation of tlto
ground, time of planting, dUtaiwL
iijiarr, maimer of cultivating, hoeing,
curing. &c, inch one Will be wiser at
the conclusion than ut the l eghming.
Although it lias been tiie biHiness of
hi-- , whole lite, he Will get some new
Idea that may bo ireful hi the future.
And so of tile culture of any grain or
grass; the curing of hay the most
profitable kind orstock for that neigh-borho-

when to buy and when to
sell. These aud a hundred other ques-
tions connected with their Lusiuess
will be discussed, not only to the ad-

vantage, but to the pit a ore of each
member.

Tho meeting) can lie held from
linn! to house amongst ilie members
of the club. Ksitsys may be read and
dtsjcusseil. either tu formal, or Inform-
al manner; members will iims be in-

duced to think more about their busi-
ness than they h id ever done before.
This thinking will brit g to the siu
face new- - views that tiud lain dormant
in the brain, and now see light for
the first lime, liud the more they
aro robbed, the brighter they will
ihine. Anew thought expressed by
one member of r etub, may cause a
ripple that will be le.t in the mind of
every other meml.er. These new
views will l.ad to new actions these
will had to new roiuits, the value of
which is liicalcul ihle. The exiK'rience
of anyone Individual, is of great

to others in the same Hue of
bustneSS) and this i Just the way to
hring out that experience aud make it
useful.

Another advantage K the social en

joyment of their meetings; this will

jiay as it gixs, lor every menincr win
carry a portion of it hoiue with him or
her; for these chips to Iw of the great
est advantage should in Judo both sex
es. repeat this to Impres it more

deeply. .tinfVi'',-,-' fs JowrtuA,

omt 1'Ei.ON. Of all painful things,
can there be any so excruciatingly
painful as bone felon ? W'c know of
none that flesh Is heir to. As this
malady is finite frequent, and the sub-

ject of much earnest cdasidoratioo, wo

give the latest recipe lor its cure,
w men u given by that tngli autuoruy,
the London Law' :

"As soon as the disease is felt, put
directly over the spot a fly blister,
aliout the size of your thumb nail, and
let it remain tor six hours, at tne ex
piration of which time .directly under
the surDtec of the blister, may be seen
the felon which can be Instantly taken
out with the point ofa needle or a lan-

cet." Drug Circular.

SATCKDAY, JAX. 6, 1S72.

cctiaff of in HrpnMleaui Mm.
(lutral (.iuiuit.

Tliere will be .1 meeting of the
SStntc Central Committee ot

Oregon, at Salem, on lite 1st day of

rVbrunrv. for tiie purpose of fix-

ing the time ami place of holding tlx

next State Convention, ami transacting
other huiuess. The personal attend-

ance of each member of tiie Committee

U requested.
T. 11. ODKNEAL, Ch.

MKMI'.l KS OK TUK iXlMMITTEK.

C. M. Foster linker.
K. O. McC-ow- Clackamas.
.lames Welch Clat ;np.

ni'iiwhiml Columbia,
8. S. Mann. UOOS.

T. W. Crooks,... Currv.
ltovkl Btwhey...; DongiU--
W. M. Hiton.... Grant.

V. M. Turner .. ..Jackson.
W. M. Gibbous. . ..Jnsephlm.
John Barrows (.inn.
W. II. Ualey.... IMf.
T. W. Havenport. . ....Marion.
V. P. Crandall... .Multnomah.
B. V. Niehnls.... Folk.
J. C. Franklin... ...Umatilla.
IV. J. SuodgiiiM.. Union.
T. K. Cornelius. . . Washington.
Z. F. Moody; . n
J. W. Watts Yamhill.
T. B. Odcneal . Benton.

Deceased.

tirent Men llljr, r.

The Albany Bagtotr, In railing at
the Democratic pre) tor not praising
tiie President's Message, asserts that
the suspension of the writ of aufc

Vfrpwi is not declaring martial law.
This is late discovery, ami that journ-
al's reputation must necessarily hero-nit-

1 established for great, wisdom
in tiie interpretation of Uie law. Pre-

vious to the lime of the utterance of
the Iteyirtar to the contrary, it wn a

Kttu.il lint that the suspension of the
writ of .(. . eorpu was a virtual sus-

pension of all rulings of civil courts,
and the investment within the bands
of the miiitarr courts the power of
final doei-w- . The astute editor of that
learned journal should lie presented I

w.tli a pairot leather spectacles in com-

memoration ofserviees reiidertsl the
aouulrybylfls remarkable discovery,
iiraut will certainly kIto him a msl-tio- n

of postmaster "of Alaska, when he
learns of Ills powers of coiuprehe.Lsion.
--"East Portland Bra.

Our 1:astutciHss" sinks into insig-

nificance behind the alwvejaost
Overwhelming display of legal pro-

fundity and sarcastic wit. Who

can estimate the wisdom that is

wasted in the Era office wasted

from the legal profession ? We open
our jawsels, bug out our eyes, and

a-e aud at this most

astounding paragon this second

Daniel come to judge us. We
would go into a hole and try to

pull the hole in after us, but we

want to stay on terra Jtnna long

rough to say, very meekly, that
the suspension of tiie writ ofhabeas

corpus under the auti-K- u Klux bill,
is one thing, and a declaration of
martial law another. They are

not synonymous in meaning or in

practice. Where martial law pre-

vails, tiie civil law entirely ceases,

being supplanted by the military
law. Under the operation of the
anti-K- u Klux law, the suspension of

the writ of huh ns corpus does not

prevent the civil law from perform-

ing its functions, neither ii tiie au-

thority of the State courts interrupt-

ed, except in tiie instance wliere a

person is arrested by a United

States officer for breaking a United

.States statute. In such a case, the

State courts cannot release him.

This is the practical operation of

the suspension of the habeat cor-p-

in those counties of South Car-

olina, as we understand it As to

the leatherspectaclcs, Jlr. Era man,

if von have worn out all you have

had presented to you by your ad-

miring readers, you may send us

along a little "possum." You can

easily procure one as they are quite
ntfmerous in the Democratic family.
We had not thought of the Alaska

postoffice. You evidently have

had your eye on it, Mr. Era, and

if the Democracy ever succeeds

again, we hope you may get it.

Grease well with "possum" fat, and

your chances will be ill the slicker.

Mrs. Carrie F. Young delivered

a lecture in Dallas on the subject
of temperance, ou Thursday of last

week, which is spoken of by tiro

Eepublkan as interesting and in-

structive.

The Paraguayan difficulty is
not yet settled. An old Lopes
matter is now giving trouble. A

bloody skirmish is reported.

practice has never endorsed wrongs
or crimes committed by its own ad-

herents, or by the adherents of other

pnrf.es. Ye speak ol its go era I

wlicy. Crimes have been commit-

ted under the wing of the Republi-
can party ; defalcations and steal-

ings have been icrpetrate.1 by dis-

honest olTicials, as in the .May case ;

but the general policy of the party
has been to condemu them, and to

bring the guilty ones to the bar of

implacable justice. We do not say
that thera have not been instances

where individual Uepublicans have

attempted to shield criminals from

justice; but we do most emphatic

ally say, that tho policy of the great
Republican party of the nation has

been and now is to promote honesty
ai.d virtue among its officials, and
to bring those tu condign punish-

ment who are guilty of departing
trom these, l no "'jusuce, corrup
tionand oppressrou whic. existed

in the Democratic iarty in 1850,

were the causes which lead to the
formation of the Republican party.
Its members were largely derived
from tla? mjjral aud religious ele-

ments of society. Of ministers of

the gospel, school-tcacMr- Presi-

dents ofcolleges and moral reform-

ers generally, including members of

the different Protestant churches, a

most overwhelming majority be-

came members of the Republican

rty, and aro still enthusiastic

members of the same. So much so
'

was this the case, that the Demo- - i

cratic mrtv called them the "(rod
and morality part v." The l.cpubb-- '

.
can party is still largely composed ot

tliese same moral elements, i hey
constitnte the highest types of hon-

esty and moral consistency we have
in the country. Tliey are conscien-

tious, and act from moral convic-

tion. If the Republican party, as a

party, was guilty of conniving at

crimes, or of perpetrating wrongs

against humanity, or sympathizing

with, and endeavoring to shield

from justice the vilest and most

brutal of criminals, as is the policy
of the Democracy towards the Ku

Klux, this moral element would

have turned away from it in dis-

gust. No party can survive whose

cardinal principles are dishonesty
and injustice. It must fall by its

own weight. Had men in the Re-

publican party may commit crimes ;

the party may err in judgment and
commit faults f t but the great heart
of the organization throbs in sym-

pathy with virtue and right, and is

earnestly striving to maintain them.

Capt. Wm. Kelly, of the Eighth
U. S. Cavalry, died at Denver Colo-

rado Territory, Dec. 28th. He
leaves a wife and five children in

l"ortland, the oldest of the latter

being the wife of Mr. J. D. Riles,
of Portland!

Officials of the Treasury Depart-
ment and a committee of Congress
are now overhauling the affairs of
Government disbursing officers in a
most searching manner. It is lie- -

lie veil that no new defalcations will

be discovered.

Hannah Colling, of San Francis-

co, has sued the Craftsman's Life

Insurance Company for 8100,000

damages ; they having alleged that
she killed a man with whom she

was living adulterously, in order to
get his insurance money.

The "Anti-Hor-se Thief Society
is an organization is as common now

as Agricultural Socities in

- ,. .,.,,, k "(1(1 livtlon'r
and 100 feet wide.

The rain storm which began in

California on the listh ultimo, in

s. i:.l; places, resulted in consider-abl- e

damage. At San Jose, eight
houses were washed away, and oth-

ers, on the the 19th, were in gr.at
distress. Two miles south of Heno,

the - irfflUlB anil 1 rilCKee uaiircau
was wahed awav for one hu:.dred

J

yards.
A little sou of Mr. J. limes, liv

inga half-mil- e cast ofKugene City,
foil into a tub of hot water a few

days ago, and w as so badly burned

that the skin coma off from one.

course 01 tne taw ngatoN mmseu
l ail(l t, or church 'dignitaries.

vr. Joseuh. Lctrraial. olT'ortlamh

y trom bis nostrils aud cars iy
striking his head against the stove

'he Harrisburg bridge has not

been affected by the late floods.

Twenty new buildings have been

erected at Pumphrey's Landing
the fruits of the completion of the

Xorthern Pacific Railroad to that

place.

Although situated in a forest

Olympia is short of wood, there be

lug nobody to chop and haul it into

town.

Speculation in real estate contin-

ues quite lively at Olympia. Town

lots going off like hot cakes.

A bill has been introduced into

the California Legislature to relieve

James W. Marshall, the man who
to

lirst discovered gold in that .State,

wiio is now in needy circumstances.

A celebrity by the name of Nell

Morory, from Cali'brnia, was in j

Portland this week. Hiscelebritv is

based on the feat which he perform

ed some years ago, when riding
the "Pony Express," of riding
one hundred and ten miles without

stopping, being chased by the In-

dians.
The weather in Umatilla county

lias been reported unusually cold.

900 sheep in one flock are reported
lost.

It is reiKirted that George Ram- -

age, eldest son of John Ramage, of

North Yamhill, became lost from

a hunting party in the mountains

last week, passed a night alone

without fire, and when found next

day was so far gone as to die soon

alter.
One half of tho interest in tho

city hotel at Corvallis lias lieen sold

for

A jolly jack tar having strayed
into a show at a fair to have a look

at the wild beasts, was much struck
at the sight of a lion and tiger in
tho same den. "Why Jack," faid
ho to a messmate, who waschewing
a quid in silence, "I shouldn't won-

der if next year they were to carry
about a sailor ami a marine living
peaceably together I" "Aye," said
his man-i- companion, "or a man
and his wife!"

It is reported that the position of
Associate Justice in Washington
Territory has been offered to Judge
Wilson of the Dalles. He is also
talked of for Congress.

A Connecticut farmer has had
three wives in four months.

Tho Hillsboro mails are now car
ried by railroad.

Tgic cjuarrci between tccretary j

rislind the Catacazys is known
: V J.inirtnn rtiv a "tho t 'at.

t
1 1MI Will.

AY hen the war against the New

York thieves was at its height,
Tweed said he did not care a fig
what was written about him if Xat

i .1 ii i ,!.:,, -
aim UHiem wouiu ouiy aw uwung
pictures.

A bill in the Illinois Legislature

a company has Dee., orgamzeu
i Erie. Pa. to manufacture paper
from wood: 'J he Obsiteer says :

largest manufacturers m iew Jfing--

laud. The machinery has been con-

tracted for, the site is located, and

the mill will be a sure thing. It is

expected to give employment to a

large number of men."

One of the oldest relics in the

country is said to be in possession

of Mr. M. Watson, West Orange,
Mass. It is an old oak chest, three

and a half feet long, two feet wide,
a. j two alMj a afot deop. The

family have refused to part with it

for It bears an inscription

stating that the chest was brought
to Plymouth in the ship Mayflower,
Dec. '22, 1(520, by Edwaid Winslow,
afterward Governor of the Ply-

mouth Colony.

Oiw railway car from Chicago

recently took off seven brides.

Detroit is the leading line cut
tobacco market in the country, and

promises to take the same position
in cigars. Nearly five millions of

cigars were sold in that market for

the quarter ending in September.

In .Manilla 25,000 women and

girls work at cigar making at aver-

age wages of seveu cents jier day.

Among the most trustworthy
lighthouse-keeper- s on the Atlantic

c ast are' seven women.

The Chicago Relief society has

received $2,508,000 in cash for the
benefit of the sufferers by the great
fire.

J. C, McCreary has been nomi

nated for United States Senator of

Kentucky, to succeed Garret Davis.

Roth the Sultan and Khedive

rofuao to buy tho Suez Canal.

Jesse Grant, the President's fath-

er, was stricken with paralysis in

tho Covington Post oflice, Dec.

19th.

Mr. Felix Scott, and probably
other ohl settlers of Relleville, St.
Clair county, Illinois, were to 6tart
last month for Portland, to testify
in the "Wrestling Joe" case.

Out of seventy ladies who con-

stituted a mass meeting on the

question of female suffrage in Con-

necticut, only one was found to be
in favor thereof

Mr. Boutwell advertises that lie
will pay off a specified $20,000,000
of the outstanding Five Twenties on

the 7th of March next, except such

part as may be paid off before that
time,

and his family.
There is so much bogus gold dust

in circulation in Idaho City, that

they have gone to a green back

currency.
Sacramento, Cab, has a cauli-

flower weighing twenty-seve- n

pounds. v

A California journal says that a
Tn.O.r t.n;ir;., Il.nr..in linoviiir.' h ' a

.
I'uiwwn;.--! nt f i;"41 vine.-- , iv r

fewi's, went into the county jail
and poured a kettle of cold mils!.

all over a horse thief. Wc believe

mat is acanaru.
Not long since the Fkcletonofa

Chinaman was found iti Goodyear

Creek, Sierra county, Cab, the head

Iieing suspended by two ropes at-

tached to a tree, the rest lying on

the ground. The Chinaman had
been missing about a year.

Mathias Lochbaum died recently
in San Francisco of a slash in the
throat bv his own band. He w as

thought to be insane.

Chicken thieves are reported
in Portland.

The Sunday School Christmas
tree at I lillsboro contained presents
to the amount of $600.

More than eight hundred of the

youth of Oregon have signed the

"Temperance Pledge," says Prof.

Rogers in the Stattnnum.
Miss R. Fay has started a cigar

manufactory in East Portland.
The Jacksonville Timet is paid

in gold nuggets from tho mines ad-

jacent, for subscriptions.
A young lady in Southern Ore-

gon, went insane the next day after

getting married. This was on the
13th ult. at Applegate.

Two men aged respectively sev-

enty awl sixty-fiv- e years came into

Jackson county from North Caro-

lina last year, and by tlieirown la-

bor raised 1,600 bushels of wheat,
900 bushels of oats and 700 of com.

These peoplo are

certainly.
Frightened Mormons, instead of

scaling any number of new wives,

are now carefully concealing the
number of wives tliey have.

A man in the WTalla Walla val-le- y

lias lost fivo hundred sheep,
from the weather.

Thirteen thousand Dekota In-

dians are now under missionary in-

fluence.

A Chinese chicken thief of
received tho contents ofa

double-barrele- d shot gun from tho

...


